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, I travel 1~ length and breadth 01
Idaho and thi< country, 1 find today an
inteT"'] in - 000 a fw,.cinHl;lln wilh Native American' anJ their culture_
Dances wilh Wolves was more than just ~
r"je~1i"n uf the SaturdHY .fterlloon John
Way,,~ good-guylbaJ-guy, cavalry_v< __
the-India", movie. It w .., an awakenin!
experience. taking Americans beyond the
a mythical Hiawatba, or a grieving Chid
J=ph, OT H !lWw ling Sitting Bull, '" an Indilln with tear.;
[Tidling uo ..'n hi' cll<;cK allhc siJ!;hl 01 garhage lying l>c,iuc
the exhaust -polluted highway.
It was iUI appeal to the American people to koow tbeirown
nx>I._ lkC<l U!IC no mHtt cr which conI incnt y"ur t'" n<.ipa r~n t,
c.o~ from, if you a", American, you arc patt Indian in your
roots. A. D,H. Lawrence . aid; "The American Indian will
never HgaiD ""ntm! the wntinent, but he will f"rever haunt
iL~

For Native Amerkan" tlie Earth i, sacred. The Pawnee
account "f cr~ation is of an ancient people emerginJp; from
daTknc," inl" a !ighle<J w"rld - " h"I)' place. It i. Ie" Hn
explanalion of lhe EaTlh's beginnings lhan an c'prc",ion of
the constant creative ootpouring of the Great Spirit. Creation i. not what happened thou'Hnds or Illillions of years
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ago; it', what'. happeoing right here and now in lhi>; holy
place.
The center of each tribe ', communal existence is a sacred
mountain, river, plateau or valley, Diversity springs fmm
cach lril>c', Tel"li"n 10 iI,
land and the anima" lhat
inhabit it. The Hopi identity revolves aroond tbe "rain
danc e ~ of the arid Arizona desert" The Plains Indians find
the GTeal Spirit in the ~""ed orlheir wm" and in the burralo,
while lhe coastal Indians of the Northwest find it in the
salmon,
This in terJcpendcncc "fthe ,pede, on "DC an "t her and on
lhe Earlh culminatc, in the lrib~1 rncml>cr'< c'f!CTicnce or
death. Death, to the Indian, was not to be feared or fought.
Each composed a death song, unique to that person; death
w"' "",t, singing the wng, as a final affirmation of the
individual" exislence and f!CT<OI1al inl~gril y.
At death, the Indian rejoined the Earth, with no ca<ket '"
protection again,t natur~, and no headstone to murk the
'poL The l>o<,ly simply returnCd 10 Earlh, conlrihuling 10 lhe
rebirth of the land and the oontinuation of life.
That i>; why, in Nevada tnday, IndIan tribe, refuse to acre pt
million, of <kllla" awailing them in the bkral lrca,ury ir
lliey will ccdethe land ofllieirance'tor<. Asa Crow chief <aid
in 1912:
"Th~ land"" it i;;, is my blood and my dead. II is
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and I do nol wan! 10 give up "'Y
pOf'lion of it. When ill>«am~ iml"'rt~nll" de:."oy
the tribes, /"" governtnRlIi knew, ins/inClivrly, tJuu
the key WU810 break tach tribe', tit to the &mh, 10
de,'troy ih T{)()/edne,•• in the land ami the ani",a/,'_ "
The proce .... began with confinement 10 a reservation.
Between 1833 and 1&56, the Pawnees were forced to cede
some 23 million acre, "f tbeir aboriginal land" le.ving them
with jus, 1 pentlll of whal had been their<. They were kept
from JOY me ying at will over those land. to hum: from v isili n g
their ance'tmJ grave .ites; from sed,iog visioD' on the high
gra.... y hill,; from pursuing ~nemi<:" in ''''pons<: to attack;
from laking the .a=d pipe to vi.it and "adopt" members of
other tribe •.
When the Pawnee tribe was finally uproo\~d in the wiuter
of I R7 4 and Ie located f.om N ebra" a to .. Indian Terri tory" i n
present -day Oklahoma, the tribe, lih <0 many OI~!'S before
it, had it, own "Trail ofTea".~
Tho", \C~" came not from tbe freezing wioo and bitter
cold: ... intu ImUmo hunts haJ """u<lOmed them to that. Nor
did they come from the liVe< lo,t to Sionx attach: the more
""ttled Pawnee had already known death at the hand. of the
nomadic Si"II'.
N". The t~ar. shed <>n that trail rrom t~ Plane to the
Cimarron were shed for loss «a homeland, 10... of the great

herd (slaughtered for their tongues and bides), los:o; of a way
of life lived in hann<>ny with the lIond.
Sadly, t~ white American', relation to the land hll' most
ofien t>.~n slimmed lip in two wonk Manife't D e'tiny - to
tame the wildland •. from the Atlanlic to the Pacific.
To the Indian<, those lind. weren't "wild" hut bountiful
with the seed com. the great herd, aU tl'" plant' and anima],
- an out pouring of the creativity and generosity of the Great
Spirit_ ChidLuthet Standing Bear of the Sioux.aid it be,t
"W. did ftC/think o{th~ gnar (JpM /!lai"~, I~
bMurifUl rolling hills and w,lUling streams ..ilh
langled growlh '" "wild Only /0 th~ while man
""'-, naturt ~ "wi/der""_"" IJnd (Jnly In him wa..-Ih~
lalUl "info-ted" wilh "wild" animals alUl ",QVQgt·
H
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"T" "-,. il ",as lam~_ &mk "'''"' b(!u~liful and "'t
we," .","oWlded wilh Ih. bl.sfing.< of 1M Greal
Mynery ... Wilen IhHuyanimalwf lile {oresl and
fklds began fleeing from lIIe approach of lIIe
.elll~ ... lhe" il ...... for u.s I~ • Wild Wo-r" began."
Today . the "Wild~ We't i, in danger of becoming an
amusement park replica of its former ..,If. Like the ",Imon.
anything lruly wild today i. approaching extinction.
The American Indian was the continc~t's firs\ cn<langered
.pecies. From 1833 to 1876the Pawne e nation dwin<llcd from
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11,000 memhe ... (0 Ie", l~an 2.'\(1)_ T od'r .a.
then. the 10..'" ",OS! frequeotly come JIOl
from di,eo.'t ,laaiMef, but [rom de'lN<lioo
of life-,u'l.inio~ habitat.
11k: <Ic"plioo. of cour", ...... !he bu/JaJo.
broughl 10 (be .er8< "I extinction by din",l
s1authtcr, From 1872 to lR74 moro thoo 7
milli"" huff.1u were killed by ... hite hunte",
100- thoi, hide" the carc ..... lcft to rol. With
the grc.l berd !one. Ill< lriha could nol
.ulVi>c,.oo by th< turn of tbe <>;OIUry. after
,doc.ti,m 10 ·'Indi.n TerriUJry," the P .... _
nee, numbered 10.. tnon 700.
We Ih'c today in a throwaw.y oociety_ Wo

talk about =),cling a nd run riiOll""gran"
to reme. ""oil pe'CC"W£<, of oQr enormou,

waste. "The Am<rican Indi." knewt!>e, .... ,
00 ".way" to w~ich lo;n~ ""uld be thrown_
11k: 11" fl. 1<) haote ... "'hoi eft t Oose COl" .... '

10 rot we'. incomprehen,ible -
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""""'Ii,,iom - to tile Indian, ... ho .... led
oothin.l!. U"If.1o mea, .u... ined lifo: Ihe hide

"",.cd., co •• r~ lor lilt 1<><180. _I<> [or
'tGr>ge ond carrying. be<] co •• rin!\>, doth·
in~ .O<ldle,. larial> 000 holters; the ",ne",.
m.oc 'lrings fot "" ..... l ... in" ond lhrea<l, lhe
Il00> .....,,' used for m.U,IS; I>onc>.> >crap'
or.; and chistls; rib> .. lhe .... arri""· bo ....
E'en the animal>' hladder> IItCllrne ...'~Ier
bas' ()(l lhe ~nn u.al rrck>, ond th.ir f. t ~ t>.,,,,
for rnixins paiD!.
I wrile of the l\ati\'C American culture
with whim! grew up. But I om also .n

American. an IdahMfl.nd ~ re.liM •• ndl
""dem.nd [ull ""II tbatlllt hand, of tim,
00 "01 lum in reve"". Nor would I ,,'ant
lhem 10. Bul I believ" tbal in the N.livc
American'.
""ilh oalure art lelSon'
[or .11 of u>.
Recrn tly. I hl>ll oco.o.iOll again to porKIer
""" of those lesson •. When the >lalC of I d. bo
oron il> ",it .tgairtSt a comrany that dum[>td
tom of toxic oherni",,1> i n tn t lit Utile Salmon
Ri~er. tllt jud~c. in the
did """.,hing
tlCW' H 0 r~niz<:d not 00 Iy t lit "'Jmmorcial
.nd rocr=tKlnal ".I\Ie of tll< 1"" fis/l. hut
their "o.isten"" "oluo'" .. w.lI . TIl,,""
h.ve value. he ",id.simply because th.y're
there.
W.· •• aU ",.,j t""t fe.lin~ - t""t doop
of
th,t, """•• xperieIICed.
'UOY' .... ith lIS fo ....". And we loow that
",btl her we eve< fish. or eveo watch salmon
",0"'" OUT live. are richeT simply bee.u",
11><:)".. lhrTt. makin,o: lllcir woy otbousaIkl
mik. 1" the <ocean 000 back in • joumc)' ..
_>':nl "" lhe 1.00 ilself.
Likwi"', we may ne.er badpatk in [0 tilt
wildem<=. but il coriche. (JUt 'piril .00
m.h. u. lOort fully humon ju,t lu b •• e il
theTc 10 know th.l mounlaim lh.t exi,led
thu""""", of ye ..", belore ... e did "'ill exi'l
thouoo.oo. of yea" after we'", gono.
Indeed. all th e moot powerlul image. "I
Idaho _ a h.wk riding therm.1> abo • • the
Snake R ... or a.nyon. jagged [>tat. reach ing
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for the ,kyo ~ ti •• , 'u'hin~ to the ,.. - .,e
triOutes to lht po ...'.r and beauty of nature.
and tbe ble".i!1Jl' its ",eatuteS enjoy,
\'>'e io Idaho ~ve close I0 nalUre - i O cl"""
we' .. in dangCT oll.~in,o:jl [or ~anted. Bul
hi>lory ha. tau!ht u, thol >pede> can be
de.lroyed. moun loin. can be lc.dcd. for",,!>
can heclear·cut. We humm. h.ve the power
to J.c>.troy nature. and it ;. our funillunent.J
=pon,jbility
o=l~"., 10 our chil_
dren and tn E~nh i,,,,lf _ to >cc lh.t W"
",ere;" that power ... ith extreme oare.
No m. tt.r wh.t
...,uld huo lJ:I be·
lie-·e. we dc>o't
to tr. d. ()(lC ".lue nff
again't another. W. don't need to pollute
our rive ... ciear<ut our for..". destroy our
heritage to h ..... jot». A. ('.Hil Andrus onc.
put it"" beautifully. "We nm" be .hIe to
",.ke. l;vi!1Jl. oot it nlU,t he a li"ing wort"
",.king."
No ..·."' "'econfmnllllt comple. issu"" o[
the "9OI.ltl·, 'lOP all<! remember thaI circlin~ ha...·k, tltol to""crinJ mountain. tilt incredible salmon. AOO •• we ,eek to fiOO lhe
eiu,"ve bol""ce b<twceD "Ur pock<tbooh
aOO our 'piri[,.lel', remember lhe "."' .... o[
that Cro ... ClIiel: "TIle laod .. it i>, is my
blood on<! my dead. It i> ",,""crated.»
iA:t', be ... i..... to ... "' .... ullh;' ron><:cnled
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This onic 1< is tx<"<'P",J from Q ,~h &iv<n

by IdtUw A""mq e",,,,..,1 Larry EclwHawk
'ON. 24 ~I t/I. 1J.Vw Hi"" Symp,,'ium.
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